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In S,ree ,, present, Messrs. Brown,
Come, Courtin, Bergman, McClintock,len, Monow, Phillips, Qsien, RCM, Reed,Thompson, White, Wills, Yonne and 'McAuley,President.

The minutes of the prevediLe meeting were
read and approved.

Mr: Collin presented a cominunleation fromCaptain J. IL Stewart, calling the attention ofColinas to the eonditam of the roof and goerof the Neptune Engine Meese. Referred to theCommittee on City-Property.
Mr. Reed preeenteda bill of Joseph Penimsk,for $lBl.BB, for work done on Careen streetsewer, which was referred to the Street Coln-
Mr. Thotopron, Chilrnian of the Committeeon Rallroada, to whom wale referred the allegedviolation of the ordinance granting the right ofway to the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company,19.190 a report, with the followingresolution :Resolved, B 7 the Select and Common Councilsof the city ot Pittsburgh, that notice be givento the Allegheny Volley Railroad Company, thatIf they continue to disregard and violate theconditions and 7provislontof the several onil-nanceeof Gmcity, Inreference to the ue of cer-tain streets of the city for theirrailroad, that allortimancetetrintlng them privileges.Within thecity limits will be tepealed: And the clerks ofCouncils aro directed toglee a copyof this reso-.lntion to the President of said Company.The report was accepted, and resolutionadopted.

Mr. Reed preempted 'an ordinance providingthat the Street Committee shall have power todesignate the street or streets on which 0213121-IhMPlell, spring .and other wagons may standwltlle wiling for. business. or passengers; andalso I.designate the plates wherewagonsloadedwith bay or straw maystand—and fixing a pen-alty of not more Than flee dollars for occupyingany other place than the sue designated by theCommittee. Read three times and pasfed.The chairman presented a communicationfront Ilan. Dana B. !lemon, covering the draft'of an Act of Assembly regulating the storage ofr-cu- oienm in the city of Philadelphia, and ta-lon:Mug Councils that the bill could not beamended so as to apply to the storage of petro-leum In Pittsburgh. Mr. Herron deemed It hisduty to notify Councils that Ifthey wished any,legislative action on the subject, , they shouldmake the fact known.
Mr. Phillips moved that the subject be re-fsrred toe committee of flve-two from the Se-lect and three from the Cattlemen Connell—who,lu conjunction with the Presidents, shall framea billand retort the same to Councilsat the ear-liest practicable day. The motion wee adopted,and Messrs. and Coffin appointed on thepart of Sclert—C. C. concurred, and &mutiniedMessrs. Tomlinsonand Oldshoe.Sir. Quinn offered.the following:Resdrre, Thu: the Settet Oorntt.lttee aro her,by instructed to have thatportionof Peen streetbetween SteVcoron'a alley and the crossing oftbeLittsbnegh, Fort Rayne and Chicago ltrll-way, as it Is now partd, assessed. and the aii-stuructit placed in the hands of the TreasurerOrcollection.dlicuseben ensued on the resolution, fromwhich it appeared that the grade, as Axed la theonlivever, had not been exactly complied withto paving said street, and hence the propertyholders object to 'payitir theirassesatunts. Thepaving, however, was done under the direction ofthe CityRegulator, and the contractors are en-titled to their pay. The• queitiou was. raisedwhether the Council, could sot rectify the OTC!,sig ht of the Regulator, by passing a new ordl-tanee tiring the grade as- It now steads. Theresolution was refenedlo Gm City Solicitor farhis opinion..

Mr. Qt.inn presenter; the bill of Mr. McGowan,late City Regulator, for services due him. Laidon the table,
Sir. Bentley eubmitted an ordinance for thedistribution of the appropriation to the Fire De-partment for the year 1565, as follows t 12;000each to the Steamers, and 4.100 to the Independ-ence and Good Intent Bose Companies. Readthree times and passed.

• Mi. Young presenteda resolution foe the erec-tion of • gas tampon the corner of Carson andLiberty streets, and one on the earner of Wilkie/and Amain= streets. Read and referred to llm
The received a communication fromthe City Ceintroller, with the annual reports ofthe VSTIOI3II departments of the dty. The com-munication was accepted, and thereports order-hi to be published once in the papers attiberiredto do the cityprinting.
Its Carmen 4besncitt i'redent.—Meetts. Arni-strum, Beek, Davis, Deakin, Dickson, Feeder-let, Fryer, Rare, Harris,' Rountratt; King,Leonard, Mawlinney, Mist., McCandless, Mc-Clelland, O'Niell, Oldshue, O'Donnell, Reese.Rehmae, &lumen, finivalyi'Tomlinson, andPresident Slide.
The minutes of the last meeting woreread andapproved.
Mr.O'Nlefloffened the followingresolution:Resoired, That be Street •Commirsloier ofthe Second district be and he is Inweby author-ised to makea cinder-walk from Centre Avenueto l'enusylvania Avenue, along Killer and Reedstreets, Seventhward.

Read three times and passed.
The ordinance to increase water assessments,laid ant at fast meeting, was called up, and aeimAlon was made to concur In the action of d,C. Tae ordinance.providea for an Ineneue of25Iscr cam 3419111mA for 1865over 1884.The yeti snit :zap were called on the motion

torment, and nssultrOe folio"' '-

Tea—Mesas. Armstrong, peek, INcloiensHare, Herrn, Ithms, O'Neill, Tom-'insets, and President Steele-4C '
NOl*--Nesars. Dads, Peahen,' Frederick,Fryer, Bunsicatt.Leonard, Mawhinney, Mish,M'Candiess, Oldabue, O'Donnell, Reese, Lieb-man, Reineman, Eirdvdy-15.•Mr. M'Canditem • presented - an ordinance in-creasing the pay of the night police fifty oentsover thetpresont ram .
Theordinance wasread twice, Kr. Fryer ob-jected toa third reading, Ind the. naps weresuspended by • Mteof19 yeasagainst Snays.The ordinance was then.passed finally.A communication from mayor Lowry was re-byceived,relative to the ohstinction of Fifth suedvehicles •
Mr. M'Clelland called up the ordinance fixingthe salaries of cityofficers.Mr. Fryer moved that the ordinance be laid oathe table,-which was lost.
Theyeas and - naysware then called on thatpart of vhe ordinance fixing the salary Of CityTreasurer at 31000, and resulted yeas 18, nays S.The yeas'and nays being called on fixing thesalary of Assessor of Water Bente to 31000,re.suited nays4, yeas 23.The section Increasing the salary of City As-sessor, wasattiekezi out (the Twit and nays W-ine called for) by • vote of8 yews to says,.Theordinance writ then adopted as amended by0 voteof YOU 31, nays 4.Mr: O'Neill pumentedan ordinance to increasethe pay of City Printers,:widch was adopted bya vote of 18 yeas to 10 nays.
Mr. King offered • resolution to place a gaslamp on the corner of Spring alley arid Adamsstreet, in the Fifth Ward.- " Referred to Commit.tee on Gas Lamps.
In all =Um not otherwise noted; there was amutual concurrence, when _Councils sojourns'

Late Rallroa44.ceident.Some of the paseengens who witsoised thelitorailroad accident near Lilly's Station on thelionnsylvarda-Centiai charged the °Mears ofthe train with grosi negligence In the dof their duty. This, we are assuredtcolww g
ibose .b. are well acquainted with the matter,walivary.usaut, and was done widera gaup.prebends& of the aurora of the duties of con-doctors and brakemen land& such drrornstan-°ea, and In Ignorance of the fact that each onewas whent. It iti made the duty of a con.'dieter an accithnt LAN place tohastenImmediately to the that telegraph station andgammon aidfront the nearest available Place..Tbls the conductor did. I.A dispatch was sentImmediately to -Altoona asking for medidal andotheraid, which was grantedforthwith. We areasetioul that Mr. Phillips, the gentleman In'question, le thoroughly acquainted with hisbusiness.'mad we believe now that be dischargedhis duty folly.
In regard to tho brakemen,lt Is well knownto thaw who travel on railroadsthat on the oc-' elision of an accident the "hind" brakemanbus to gb back the. distance. of fifteen telegraphposts towarn trains in therear; the "forward"brakeman—when both tracks aro blockaded, 113they were in this cone—bus to go to a similardistance forward to signal toting coming In theopposite direction. The brakemen were bothat their poets. The officers of the train thanwere not- culpable,and we make this statementIn order toreline them Irina any odium thatmightbe cast upon them on account of the roeports made by thopsesengurs through misappre-hension.. Besides, the reUnsylvania.ltallroadCompanybare tree shown the greatest tnmsn,-Ity and generosity under such' ircumstances,andwade not believethey,would tolerate troy roan intheir employ that would not perform Ids dutyla such a.grave : . '

Mon nnurer:liatoine IttneOCCO Tem-.Conn.--Wodbeet atttnUmi to theadeertbm;went Meltingmamma trim deaf= retnelliett.le-toe front, tho organintelltion tobe hnoel theSkyey Used& The brleado wlllbecom*o4of'threeregtmonte—ono to be, relied tinder the,Aireetiort-of the !corporation of- PhiladelpbM ;the second tinder the - direction of the manufae--toren, zotrehintaiitet -of!Philadelphia,and the {blvd under tbd direction of the novaExcbotse.-• The brigade: to called ,In tumor ofAlie bravo General Who commanded -thoesetenti,ebitkm ofibe018731 M .4.,tooDk•known the Si,trlss aOEtBII4
. .

LEI3I IhSTCI< 60BTflWSBD7 DISCiEIITED
Matters about Wilmington

Tito Situation to !forth Carolina
NEW Inns, Yob. 27.:-The Heriskra 'Wash-ington aperiafsays : "The declaration of rebopapers, that preparations have been made tomere and check She.-man, Ls received. here uconclusive evidence that he wilt meet with noserious cppositiOn in his progressthrough SmithCarolina. '

The evacnation of Fort Anderson end the
capture of Wilmington have not yetbeen no-ticed %Any Riehmond paper. All nutters, etaarlsted byaeressionists, of Lee's having a move-ment in progress, northward, are without morefoundation than that about 150of his 'men, perday, havereached .here and takes the oath ofallegiance to go north:

Tun lroeld's Wilmington special says: The104th Ohio. has been assigned .to do profbstduty, and its commander, Lieut. Col,ninVatiL lias been appointed. Provost- -MarshaLMajor Eckert' willrender him every illiliganCetoenable him to get his 'departmcst Into work-lig order. The city has been -divided Into threeprovost
ct.

district; with separate stations for eachdistri •

The rebels leaptbut a small quantity of store,behind, and these "were left because. in theirhaste them was not time to 'bunt them. Theenvy yard, and several fonnderies, and •ail thevessea that could not be removal, wereburned:Ilie private' Chickamauga inut seat up .Car*Faa River,aer nda • locomotive' and several cant ,which were, hemmed In by General Coxamove-_meat. were 'llkipise destroyed..dll the hotelsandttearlyeU the stores are elssoil. •The,ThroliPs 'Newham correspondence repraseats a very demoralized condition of the rebelmilitaryfora) In North Caroline, ,anda dispeol-. lion on thepart of both soldiers aud civilians toreturn to'the .Union on the best terms y can
Deserters are constantly coming the Unionlines.- •
A small party of Union cavalry and Infantryreceatly.,mado as expedition to Washington, N.C. where they captured thirty rebel soldiers, ap-parently very glad-to be trace; as they made noreetatanee.

lisw Toss, Feb. ashingtoicorrespondent pralicts early movements ofGrant's armies. lie says the rebels aro concen-trating to endeavor to -defeat Sherman, and thenext few days will- pn'oduce stirring events.Grant and Wrolleldlaremameuvering to preventsuch rebel coacentration.
Lafe'Rebet Nem

NTosicte'cria t ,Feb. tr.--The Richmond Di.patch, received hire to-day, says: "Undleturbal_quiet reigns non the lines on the north side ofthe James' river. The enemy. Concentrated ontheir new,petition on Hatchers's Nun, on Tnea:dayand 'Bredneiday,but nothing ofconsequencehas grownout of the mcrament. They canter.el a portion of our picket line in this vicinity onTuesday night, but the line wan ro-catabllshed byour forces the nut bouts/it."A-very handsome little affair occurred oneday last week in the vicinity of Bnrrell's Bay,in which abouttwo -hundred and fifty. YankeesLekeiging to the alsbraleA 'Nevarlirigiade weredefeated and- muted by a comparatively, small-forceoif Confederate sconm under command oftient. Shelburne, supported by aparty of theladependeet -Signil
, under ,commandofliont. Medley. with "a 'forceOf ;he enemy.- Hehadbeen sent out to intercept" and capture asecret expedWonknown -to :havebees" sent' in'thattAction recentlyhy per Government."Whlle-rettleg atilt:awe/Pa Bay thio Vora wan-vigorously attacked bY the scouts and signalcorgi men, who eveatually ma...a'tied intitling.and wounding a member and puttingthe balance,'to flight. 'Sixteen dead bodletwertsultaiqueally.found; • six Wag on the roaMdeleading to'

• 61:64111c1d,andten in Smithfield .who had died;of Timid& there.-...We did not- learn. whether-any -Flouters were • taken; but a euimberwounded.Tankees'were carried off by their Uri-,'rides; so the party-who canto out towhip got

I,:r.'w Yon; Feb.27.—Thsifollowing Is takenfrom theRichmondiiiijoisekar SaturdayhumThe followingtateresting °Metal tekgram was;received •at the War .Department lost
• "Hememms, Feb.__14.--/fass. J. C Brielp-iierkke, SteciWary ojj. Wier -Gen. Early reportsthatLieut. MeNell, with, thirty men, on the,'moaning of the 21st, entered Cumberlandandcaptured-and-brought off Generals Crooke and-Kelley; the adjutant Generalotthe Department,two privates, and the headquartra rnaming,withoutAringa gun, though a adialtleratuo"-+
Ira&entit leu smith pa..W.t.' Zama much credit for this beLl mica- Theboner, will tuckStanton to-day.'(Signed] ' R. R.l.=Thefollowing wasreceived yesterday: •Hunquatentes, Feb. 134.—Ts-lims.' 0.Breelinefdge,' &yorterry eels War:-.-Gett, Zeliekreports that detacluceets of Vaughn's cavalrystruck therailroad bridge beyond Knoxville, atSweet Water and Athena, capturing the garri-sonsat both places. Stay mai of the 90th Ohloregiment, .with- their horses' sad equipments,wise taken'

[Sigliedj 11.•; • : We learn that the raiding party of Tooke°cavalry who were repotted tobe advancing bynmeadt Tarboro, North Caroline,on the Weldon
• hare- returned to Washington. Wehare been unable to obtain any information auto the &menetof damage done by them.

: New roar; Feb. 27.--The Richmoad Whig,of the 26th, says thatthe Yankee 'force east ofthe lifisslsaippi does net exceedtwenty-6n thou-sand into, cad says that the death is being con-quered en ono-third of her . own number. Itgoatee an earnest appeal to Bentherners to comaforward and help to drivirout the Meader.TheEnFdrer says: A large number of ourreaders wotdd like to know the whereabouts ofForrest. We suggest fis them to be quiet far afew days only, and he will bring rejoicing to or- .say true am:there-beating heat, as he is now.gettingready, and, when he does move, he willmake,the howl of his roaring heard amongthe!nu:,Engrtrw says th
and Yank is theeZeisst.

do lot wantmorn menlocanse they cannot feedand clothethem; It declares they cannot availthemselves-
' of recruits nowoffering,and complains of theinadequacy of the pregatt delay of rationalesatisfy the hunger of the men in the army.The Sentinel, on the negro cnestwn, says'.'Th-bill was lost la the Senate by a vote of 11 to 116.sIn offkialcircle this is considered u disposingof the question of putting-negrOes into oarar-mies finally.

The Montgomery .draasays: Dick Taylor', so-'ciet service is very efficient. No strangers wereallowed inthatcity without close surveillance.__Every man wbo cannot" show perfect otipers issent to the front in irons.The Mubile-Adeerfiser complains. of the high-Piece in that city. Everything Isat starvation.9gurea.
WRISEMSOS, Yet.. Sr.—Richmond papers ofthe Mill have been received, but they contain:very little militarynews.

• TheRaleigh Confederate of the lf)d,anneances_the capture of Fort Anderson. -The umepapasays that thiety.three Yankee officers passed harethenight. before.Ilast en route to Wngton tabe exchanged TheYankee authorities refusalto receive theta and then were sent back. -TheRaleigh Prapms any. that atm. the evae-tuition of Cherie:on the forces fell back toDittok's Corner, thirty miles thisalde of Charles-ton. Hardm'sbeadquarters were at Klagston.Theemenation of the city wasa stragetle move-
ment end was not theresult ofany poestmt in.ability tohold it.. • , -

North Carollaa.Demecref has a rumor thata cavah7fight took place between Ridgeway andColumbia: mat Duuday, in which the Yankeeswere driven back. The :fame paper sajs it wasreporteid that Om.D. H.Hill or Gen. Cheathamluld attacked the enemy le their rear, on Thurs-day or Friday, .capturing • 800 prisoners and anumber of wagons.TheRiehmoud papers sill agitate the questionof arming the Degrees, and reiterate previousarguments.:
FrozdValro and Iftunphla.

Cunt),Feb. 27.—Tha steardar surer spray,ftom New Orleaoa for Chtcbanatt, arrived with300 bales of cotton.

theMemphis .ThrVgArt of the 25th. pablishesthe military order asSignint: Colonel. SamuelThomas,. of the 4ttacolired Infantry, Inspectorof the affairs of the frotthiten in the department,toil ColonelJohn Eaton, Superintendent of thefreedmenand white. retturces. •
Seventy-4,0 Confederate prlronent now confined In- Irving blocs:, : aro to bo sent -kr John-son's!, Island shortly.
Thesteamer City. of Cairo has arrived trainMemphis with two hundred and forty-one balesof cotton ,fort3L.Lauls. ,. .

_ .Thirty tibias or oottoo-boloogiog to loOritualtiIn htemphli, "eretihried bythegamines a shoeditto:me abovehlemphis on the sad Intl +

Theorder rellerlag hieredlth has - beteieirakedly 4e. WarDepartateet: . • .
Sobtalptiona. toi the tgoven-Thirty .Loki.

.

• nutitotramata, Feb. 37.-41nbacrIptions totbaorreo-thirty loan • wore recetred by JayCooke today to tbo amount of 3.407,&58,Lus.-".T.he largest western sabscription woe for100,000&Mara from DAY=port, lowa, and 300,••000 dollarsfrom New York. Thomwere 7,410ledlvidual aultecriptions for lefty to ono Imadrod

Qell Ea Brew York. . :• ~-

Haw Tong, reb.,27.—001d -Ises beta steadydads* maraingat 'LON@WO% withaslightBPlr.ant tends:eq. .Theis. lama spoedal. sped"!etql4l;4ooallits ,r. •
,

tiESSIONWiSnotreror, CIK, F.U. 57, ISC.S. i
' . A communication war received from the 3.eo-retary of Win' la response to a call for informa•Hon As to the number of troops tarnished byeach State, declining en instruetioos front thePresidett tofurnish the information.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, from the Committee doApriitilture, repotted beck the-House bin' for
protecting emigrants, imposing a Mxialty forforcingor deceiving emigrants Into tbei army ornavy, dec., witha recommendaticin that It pass.Mr. Howell, from the Contmitteeon Printlag,reported a resolution that all undistributed doc-uments now hi store shall be distributed amongthe members of the present Congress, whichweeadopted.-.Mr.Collamer&ailedup the resolution to an-ihorir.aa Contract with Wm. IL Powell, of Ohloifor painting a national :picture at a coat oftwenty-dee thousand dollars._Mr. Sumneroffered a proviso that Inthe Na.-Hanel Capitol, dedicated to the Notional tinionjthere shall he no picture representing any rte.:,tory in battle with. our fellow citizens.Mr. Wilson was opposed to this. 'lie wantedto see the noble deeds of oar army and narycommemorated upon. every foot of .territorythe nation.' Lr
Mr. Collamerspoke of the propriety of corn-memorating the Iterloc deeds of our navy. Thiscover had been done ; while our eminent states-men and lawyers had been chiselled in marbleand painted on morass.The morning hoar expired and theabove sub-ject went over.
Mr. Sturman moved to take up the Tax hill.Serena Senatorsdesired to call up the Louisi:ma question which was taken up.Mr. Sherman.. said be had no objections tphave the Louisiana question taken up, providedIt could be disposed of in an hour or two.Mr. Tratubpll said there could hare been avote taken on the Louisiana resolution on Sat-.torday night, but for thefactious oppoilticut ofone-third of the Senate.Mr. Wade -said he was opposed now, as heled been always, to forming, Constitution upontheteople of any State,-asthe resohdkna of theJudiciary Committee proposed. It'was an at-tempt curb as he hail resisted when made yearsago by the friends of the Lecompton Conalltu-tMn. it would hean insult to New York, alsoto Illinois, to admit Senators from Louisianawho reprmegted nobody and nothing.Mr. Howard sold there're of the people hadnether."' beard on-this subject, and he thoughtIt ouald, therefore, to be postponed until next

•Mr. Spregne was opposed to the Louisianaresolution leigause he had information to theeffect that twenty4lreor thirty members of theLegislature of Louisiana were of holdersunder the government of the United States orthe _'Stateof Louisiana, which was the same'think.
Mr,Sumner had heard a rdponsible gentle-man, who Isll3 in Louisiana when the State gov-ernment was 'formed, say it was a hoar.

• Mr. Grimessaid that if the Senate would givehim a committee, he would prove that therotesof the out.dying precincts were cast by disabledsoldiers.and others, who were carried from NewOrleans to the polls on -army transports, and:sent back after voting in the same way.Arobe was taken on the bill, when it was de-.cided in the alli.nattlre. . •
Mr. Sherman made arepens from the COCClmit-tee of Confereacennthe..Ainty,and Navy Ap,proprintion 1411,:whIchwan %radio. The Taxbill was them takenMr. Davis Metedlit Indefinite poetponemeat,and on this tootion'he Made a- lengthy speech,animadverting specially upon the oonduct of theAdministration Inthe of affairs in Ken-

!tettat 7 o'
The Senatecl , at halt-Rua four, . took recta, tooik.

rrousi.- •

Mr. Morilll, from the Committee on Ways andMeans, reported a bill amendatory of theactimpoeing /Miami imports, approved Jnne, l664.He said itwas sow proposed to go into:agent:ratrevision of,the tariff, but to the teals,mehjectXIIIthe next erasion, but hiring imposed,bigher 466111.0/1domestic liquors and mewl theAbe duties, enpetroleum indention,'all the Com-mittee nowproposed to do was to change themode of asthrumbag the -mina and to lemmatarainier the rates. The bill was road. It pro-poses, amongether things, that from and alterthe passageof this act. In addition to the dutiesbensofonaimported bylitee.tbreet shall be paideabtandy..rum, gin, whisky,-snack Eamesaka cordMle, 50 cents per gallon of Ant proof,.to be_ Increased in proportion 63V say greaterstrengththan Arst proef. Onsilk, spun or reed-ed from memos ten per cent ad rams% and inlieu of the present duties time shall be paid, Ott Icotton Sc.perreread. On illuminating gasoil.". 14;12b1414ne.ttgiti coal on, abate, maskpetroleum or other bitutMons substance !bill-unstradian, 411e. per -*anon. On tobacco stemsNdc. per pound. On ready made clothing, silk orof which silk Isa compound and of,that value60 percent. Onbar loon far railroads, or Sitedto be laid down 15e.pot 109pounds, The tonnage duty Inthe timid act of duly 4,1003,b tobe increased flues 10 to 300. So much ofthe adof /666LI prohibits the -exportation of guanoon lands discovered by Americans to repealed.Theact to take effect April Ist, 11305.The bill-also contatits a provision Imposing 20per tent. ad lidorece on goods, the Value ofwhich, le based on the square yard. Thebill wasmade the specialorder for tonight.The House concurred in the Senate amend-ment reducing halfthe original amount of theappropriation of the fortllleatlon bd.The House then considered the Senate'samendment to the degialatire and Judietel Ap-propriation blll..The House soled on the • Senate amendmentto add the Derided/1 bill to the, one wader eon.alderalkm, and disagreed to It---54 against id--because:Ms Smatiomitted the appropriation of438,600to pay-extra arts odes to the clerksand employee, of the House. The bill therefare goesback to the Senate. - •The Howe resumed the' conshimathen of theAmendanny Enrollment Dill, which was passel:
TheBarlow Celebration.

Now Tom, Feb. 2T.—The Cominittee of Ar-rangements of the NpMond Celebrationof theMien victories, Wm. T. Blodgett, Esq.. Chair.men, -were in sementhe entire day at the As-tor House. attending to Ae prelhaltuutes forthegreat celebration onaottirday next.The ComniMeeto-day waited upon Winona%'Mayor Gunther, and upon the Presidents of theBoard of lidera:Kr and Common Connell, andthe resat of their interview will be reported tothe General Committeeto-day.
The Committeealso -welt:al upon Major Gone.rut Sandford, who subsequently held a lengthyrocneultsUon with them at . their rooms , at theAstor House.: •

From the numerous Indica:4mo, .given by ourcitizens to-day, the' celebration will be one ofthe greatest 'ever Witnessed la the Metropolis.The principal feature of, the day -will be the Im-posing procession, which will comprise neartYall the )4llltazy, Firemen and Civlcalocictlas.
• A♦model of tie originalmonitor, which foughtthe Merrimic, and- a representation of Fort&miter, it new appears, after lbw Yestrsbattering from Maim guns, with tie old flagagain Beating OM ; a full battery of caution,captured from the rebels, willform one of thefeatures of the =wastes and will be mannedby veterans, who will are salutes at variouspoints. -

This grand avatar by the mermpolis of theMalan to the soldiers and sailors of ourarmj andWavy willeertalnly surpass any similar dxSsionofa like mann: In this' country.The respOuses red:lced from the mechanicsand artisans ofthe city. show Chat . all classesare fany &ire to Its imporiaace. and give van-fying eildanoe of thewishesof our oorewusaliSo honer the bravedefaudersofour country.The graud.recetingat ilnientiquara will prob.ifhlybe preabled over by.lidajorileneral Mx, andthe ablest oratirs ofthe State as well as manybattioacarred veterans will address their fellow-citizens upon the successes which hare securedto us again and forecur, the porta of Bann-nett, Charleston and Welmington.
New York Stock and Money . Matters.

YORK, Feb. 27.—The Moe's' Marketopens with a general' improvehutd. The firm.nine of gold has -produced morn .confidence Inprices and consequent Increase of transactions..Them la very little speculative movements ex-cept upon certain fancy stocks. .Governmentsaro steady, at about Saturday's quotations,"Bank" etocks active ut the hoard and generally131111). State stocks and railroad kends quiet batfirm. The gold market opened with more firm.•13C41,, which continued throughout tile day, al-though there was no treat excitement or activ-ity. ..The Bears-inn disappointed that gold re.ambient the present figure in the face of mill.Puy 'cremes.
Money continues abundant.
Foreign Exchange is dull.
Petroleum, stocks are In good demand. Ocainfo and Rynd Feria were the- favorites. Buchanan Farm sold 'at •150 ; Cherry -Run 103;Heydrlck 25 ; Knickerbocker ; .Oceanic 05;Rynd Farm47s ; Tack-310; Webster, 170;Southard 315 ; „united Stateit'Pliso.'.

--7-prom Louisville, Ky.
toturturza, Feb. 27.—Gasetals Grangerand&Wonarrived to-night. - -
General Bohrldgo bas bum directed tO reportto Getlend ThMast for Voice In the field.report from tOnntr.fort rays that about 000mauled rebels are In the ylelaltr of Monet

- •

. TraiItisPartition_ of ..Indlan Goods.
Siliartraorts, Ifeb..ll7The contract for Urn'transportation at Indiangeode to Tor t Benton is,afrordcdto the oarnerof the ikemei.S:Johtli;IParia aM•to: Territottalelvers and nix*. lowLleAttl4.4•oflii fl,*l4taila Roth4

rProm New OrJenny and nr,leo.I" • ILO keb. rn-rsb b have ..ri ed. r •
lean,. .s.3.;■ti,rE. ^ ,firm ataElOrai via. Crkm.. I 1.., IMI, ra0. yeromem of Melly° lao furb:ddeo yearurea for frin,ioan Torte, and one Vora d Ladlx' , :r sent from 11aiatm•rat.

The Schooner Jane Dolan. wblslr deans! atF•er.Orlearsa on January, 18th, Ina low eft theBar at Matamoras: 44be has a ND earips ofmerchandise and a numberof pa:seng....ra. Allwere loot. .
A Pirated mapplia Cotton la .orered at. NewOrleans tbi- sale and prices are firmer.

Visit of General Mosquera.i4.lstintonast, Feb.pT.-.oencral Sfosquers,Eiret•idea of the Republic of Columbia,and his 111q,later to London, has arrived here, accompanielGen. Palgar, .tha .Columblati Minister, toWashington, and Perniir. Bruseral, .M.lnlsterfrom Tcneseqoalo. These partles wero guestsof acneroPalmer°, the Merles' Minister, lien.Mosquets has been introduced to tiro BeCrctaryofbtato and the President tosday, and left on awish to Geo. Grant's armies.

Vice ?resident "JoUnman—Fire at Midge-,
port.

1,1719r11.2.1?, Feb. 97. —The Flee Presidutelect artimbiliere this arming.
Chnit.iitoga Garette of the 2hl Biqa:Bridgeport was almost totally destroyed by tirelast Tueadayoslght. - -

---
Fire la Lowell. Haus,

lowras., . Feb. 3T.,-The Merrimac Howe'craned end occupied by Henry Eatery, wits par!,tinily destroyed by fire lest eveaing. The rat-attuo was bad .damages, bad about. $150,.:CVO, uliTch in insured:
Preis tiaTitill and Mexico,NLV, Tonic, Feb. 27.—8 y the stennt-r-

•

vaas no
ane we have llama dates to the 271. ThemneWil ftWin *.ec4ct2. 11.1 re:celrcd big sentence, which eight years in tho'prison cbslu-gang.
Gen. Wasbbuener.Allsieued a Commlnd.Almmrtns, Feb.ni23-7Via atiro, FA. 27.—Hdal.e:.Gen. Washhnc has been assigned to thispartment: Ho •Is'sxpeekal marrite soon: His'appointment niretitetterifsatisfaction.

The yreedinen's *laving, and TraitVentpang.
Atilt Is before the United States Bonnie—lirstImifight in by Mr. Wlliton, and reported, withamendment from one of the committees, by Mr.

bumner—to Incorporate the Fretdinen's Sayingsand Trout CoMpany. We trout It will be takenup and passed withoat delay by the two houses,inosiinteb as its Immediate passage Is of the
gruatestimpoqmiiee to the welfareof tbe freed-memo( lb. South. •p When theRey, Mr. Alvord,'who tine taken anactive interest In this matter, let Savannah afew. weeks since. there were about Remedy-fivet thoutaid dollars earned by the freedmen or theneighborhood, or received by them ay bountieson theirenlistment, In the hands of recruitingofficers in that quarter. They received these de-poets unwillingly., at the urgent request of thefreedmen, and were anxious to be relieved of theresponsibility of keeping them. Since that timewo learn from the same authority that they hareIncreased toa 'hundred and My thou Band dollars,and tbo recruiting officer' ham become doublydissatisfied with being placed under this respon-sibility, and eager to rid themselves of it. asthe Imslueu of recruiting goes on, the amountofdeposites 'will increase, until the recruitingcattle will tin oblige], in consequence of theirmagnitude., to refuse them altogether.Itmaybe said that the deposites may be madeInother barks. They may; but sot, tosuch ad-vantageas le contemplated is the blifbefore Con-_emus. By Ws bill all unclaimed deposites.andtutertut are iptilled to the advancement of the'education and welfare of the freedmen. This isan important feature in the bill, and distin-guishes the proposed Institution from an others.• As the work Of recroalog :Watts for our ar.tales.goes onthe &pinnies of bowlike with teenew. institution, If in • will amount totuitions of delant. - A.Listy mut-=ewill show bow forty or fifty mil-light be tiCcuintilete td • M hdasilies paidtoa body ofmen no larger than Ls ordinarilyspoken of when we talk: of raaltur a itokiralarmy. Of course many whoenlist will never hobeard ofagain, and there will remain la thecanna of the thatitation trillions of money1 which willnever be called for . Wo hardly damto mention haw large, according to the estimateof expert ,toad. persons, win he the proportionthus left withouta claimant.
/5400 4f. itil9W.l4 ih999 raciaiMed &matte*to go to thevolt of these who magmathe cur.poratlon, the bin in question sets than apart as

*find for duibride of Menace whoemtributedthem, and by whose blood they may be said tobare been parebased. A large resource will belima armedsuppiying the Immediate &toil-Mike of the black race in its transition fromslavery to freedom, and for relieving both thepublictreasury and the mite of the charitablefromthe btriden Of anthibuttn4 to their suppOrt.Th 9 Wino In therefore of the highest he-portibh ; Its Immediate adoption la a otiblie De-malty. The bill Ms bean carefully consideredand matured.; no debate Is necessary, sad wehope tosee both houses take Itand peas it withas little loss of timeas maybc,—.X. T. Eve. Pt4t.
An Australia* 04ction.

•

• In the-Australis* osionlet 110111e12 NIpermit-
. led to vote In intinkipal elections. Lately In

• Victor's they Toted for members if the protrist-
dal Perliament.- Issetlen now, In rear-ring to the matter. says:

• "The Homes seen tohave availed themselvesin cemaiderable nifmbealof the privilege obtain;ed. ** * la recorded tLet the womenvoted as wisely as the that they generallyvoted for the best educated candidate; but theyshowed contempt for the secresyof the ballot+and that, espousing thecause which • they toot•up with a heartiness glad devotlon incidental tothe..fame:ocharacter, they generally meplum-per' for the' Candidate of their choice. In afranchise so law u that enjoyed by the Austra-lian ozOnleti, Messily belltre-aku thisnew di."meat, especially as the Masao votes were givenin respect of property, would be a marked Im-provement. It 111"•Yet7 'enfiOnl to *towhether tills hialivation, thus accidentally In-troduced, la allowed to continue'or whether thecolonists will persevere the course upon whichthey stumbled; In the latter case It would seemktardly to be possible to learn matters as they;'are, or to prevent the infusion of a much largerfitoaleeiesnentint.ti the sanstituency.". •

Tao Carman or' ms Gene= DT BEDOUINS.curious how tluise eedizials are caught by
the Bedeolni; In the deeert country lying -to theeiet of Barran: Two walls of considerablelength are erected, commencing at some die-lance from eacif etharandeenverglng to !point.Be fore the two ends quite meet, a mound ofearth Is thrownup between them, and the twowalls being continued beyond this mound, arenaliol by across wailofabout halftheir height;behind this lowerwall' is a large pit, the earthdug out of which had screed to form the mound.Irorsemea now contrive to drive a herd of ga-zelles between the two walls where .they arefurthest smut.' Thetimid itelmais rusk !Inwardtoward the extremity er, the enclosures atfirst not seeing the low Mom wall, which Isbidden by the mound or earth ; and, when atlength they find themselves ,clemal in on bothsides, they naturally try to escape by ascendingthe mooed and leaping over the low wail, whoathCy fall into -the pit beyond It and are taken,often as manyas, tweets or , thirty at ..a UM...-Jacob'. night, by Mi.: Mc
da Disravrrr.—A ease of astoniabing.Juvenile depravity has just been developed inLouisville, Ky.(larnitneKiller, a girl 13 yearsold, dellberateypolsoned berrathetwith arsenic.later bating made an unsucceesful attempt tokill him withrat PolsoiLlie -.priticipaleat of which Wctf phosphor's. The only ex.cuss shit made was tluit she thought she mighthave a better home and less work to do if herfather was dead.- -

le is worthy of note that the StairasofEnropowhich boast of havingbeen ruled for the greatestnumber of centuries by divine right, and whose.gouts are still surrounded by the most' gorgeousroyal paginate, are the.verypowers which arethe most decrepit and decaying. la proof ofthis maybe adduced Spain, Austria. Portugal,and, by far the most ancient of the Europeansovereignties, the emir!, of Borne.
A Sown Dantuancn.—Everybody knowsero this that theti.uch vaunted superiority ofthe Southern chivalry is a myth, that its gloryIn departed, or rather shown to be nothing morethan tinsel, glitter. .-Yet we were not preparedfor the following nakind cut, perpetrated by •'Becketof the Museum •

"t3am, aro you one of the Scruthern chivalryl".."No, MAUS. Ise onoutt de aouddefttAtoTat"4; Ieheielled dirt at de Dutch Dap Coital."
Ts)to Taw, ,or *mart flookoss.-7-Amothorcountdown basJast been appointed by tho WarDepmtimot O try the caw .of bounty bra-t= lad others whowere engaged thonom or Ibrgbtg army onllotmoom InbtNew. Yorksad ItrooltIon;.. Cot. Chiron:um, of Washington:.ISto beJudga advocate of thooottooksehm.whisbodd comment:a Ita-smalookta'for days, at

,Ani* 8, With— ti1ki..01,16,1.two know. near-•lrradarink;,, ,Jdaiyhind, and leaboultahave 'Rea, Virenta,andsettlethem:;1110,time =pima fa 04 1111.4th Iwo*no.aadite la
-

•fia mann adlicaidai/aa-.ltudas: tiai rectally madaigaivalla -la.oilaroalailoucon,irddid.t •

TIIR ATLANTIC •AiONTIILT.—The Atlantis, forMeech, .bas been received Atom the publish-ers, thefollowing is Its list of contents and con-tributleus The Story of a Year, by HenryJames, Jrr; The Frozen Harbor, by J. T. Trow-bridge ; At Andersonville ; Doctor Johns, byDonald 11, Mitchell ; Ancient Mining on theShorn; of Like Superior, by Albert D. Hager ;o a Poet on bin Birthday ; Needle and Garden
; Memories of Authora—Miss Landon, byMr. and Mrs, . S. C. Hall ; Our Oldest Friend; byOliver Wendell Holmca ; Edward Everett,...by E.E. Hale ; Notes of a Planta—ll., by Louis M.Gottschalk ; The Chimney Corner—lll., by Har-riett Mecebrr Stow ; The Popular Lecture, by J.G. Holland ; The Hour of Victory The Causesof Foreign Enmity to the Unitedlitatee, by E.P. Whipple ; Reviews and Literary Notices.

RIMS HINDEICSON.—We understand that Cap-tain W. C. Gallagher will lens, for Rochester,N. T.. to-morrow netting, to make &means-meets for the engagementOf ills talented actress,which will commence at the Theatre in that cityon the Math of March. The "Naiad Queen"will beproduced during the engagement, In mag-nificent style, with splendid waitrons, newscenery, and excel/cut appointment*. We hope„Yale's" contemplated tour will prose aspleasantand hospitableas her western trip.-

TPI 131IVEMAUST FAnt 4.11) FISTIVAL, forthe beseflt of the nailingfund for the erc^VOnofa church editice, opens ttemorrow at M.iionicBail, and will continuefour days. 'The churchis yet In its infancy, and ifithout a suitableplaceof worsblP. They bale seenrred a piece ofground on the old "Oregon lot" on Grant street,and will commence building as soon as they canraise the necessary funds. •

PRO/. TITINDOI7.7.°IICONCERT.—The music-lov-ing portion Of our cdrocaunity Will bear Inmindthe conceit-of Prof..Tetedonx'a to be given atMasonic HMI, at T o'clock this eveulag. Thl*Is really a meritorious exhibition, tadwe be-speak for the manager a large and appraciativeaudience.

PZTIT LiTlClENlT.—Alderman:Strain yesterdaycoroadtted fur • Leering next Saturday, EllBrooks,cc.lored barber, charged with' stealing $5from ThwastMcCormick.
Tng Mums * Halms" ,Canom ORGAN,—With your eves 'Mut, you eau dlnUUnngnish itssoiled hunt that of the pipe organ Itself; and theadvaniages that commend It ,ant its price—forItcan be had for one, two, three or four hun-dred dollars, according to the size you wish; it%atm bp verylittle room, and may stand in anypart of the aura; it Is not affected by heat oresticold, or as change of temperature; lt remainsfor iskugperiod in good tone, and lastly It sinbe tent by supra' or otherwise any distant*with said . it is admirably adapted to the per-formance f sacred mask, psalm luau, an-thems, ts, etc., and aay one who cam playCC the p' 0 can readily muter the Cabinet Or.gnu. It Is a grand accom who thecongregation sing. and is est the instrumentthat ought to be used inall churches where thepelage all wish to have the privilege of bearing •part In the praise.—Yor Mirk alravror.
Tnainues Vaismnsa Timms, Pros arnsarr.—This gopalar place wee crowded to suffoca-tion Last Hight. The preseat great attraction leMr. Charles Y. Collins, an actor of celebrity.Ills "Perfect Cure" is the most laughable per-formancewebate witnessed for years. Hefairlyeonvnbted with laughter the large audience Inattendance. The other artistes were all as faitin their respective robs, sad succeeded In givingone of the man pleasing and laughable perform-andr we ever witnessed. The respectabillty ofthe entatelnmant is beyond eaetl, and ManagerSmythe Is reaping a nice little income for hisemuand perseverance. Go taalght end seeCollins and the great combination. .

The varying tereperattlre th• 11611641 is rap.Idly' producing colds, cougim and pulmosary af-fections of all kinds. Persons with weak Inuitsshould now be especially careful; and what mayseem titling eoughs.and colds ought to hive ku-niiailatls attention. The careless gadirereneewhich wake for a "cold toga as It came," Inmany casesresults lir laying the 'seeds of eon-smuption. Forsuch neglect of one's healthtb.e.re la' no excuse, as Dr. D. fpae's Ezpeetorantcan be readily proimred, and Its long establishedreputation Is one guarantee of its ettleaoy, as amost valuable remedy for coughs, colds and pul-monary affections. Sold by druggists every.where.
Tan Ovaborsat toRawn.—We hold it Inexcu-sable to any person; teals or Inmate, when theysubject us toan annoyance which ■ very littletrouble on their part would obviate. EspeciallyIs this the ease whero the unfortunate possessorof a bad breath will, persist In hutton•holdlngand Intruding Ida views upon us, to our mani-fest motel and physical discomfort, If thesegood people would um the Bozodont It wouldnot only render them acceptable acquaintancesbut would et once 'greatly Improve thole tootiand breath.

• Bold by allSoruggista.
lAnun "ale of -elegant and superior Furniture,Carnets, Wenner° and Household Goods onThursday wonting next,at ten o'clock precise'''.at Welelland's Auction Rooms, 55 Fifth street.•

Cowan of St. Louis.
The census offlt. Louis Jest reported, gives a•pulation of165,440 against 160,773 In 1880.The heaviest ward Is the 10thi with26.385 Peo-ple. There are 9,185 more white females thanmaim, and 894 more colored females than malesout ofanregate of6,450free colored people.There are 1170 dares. As to nationality, thereare 20.206 Irish, 44,389 Gorman,1,867French,4,-070English and 25,635bt other Collatrio6. Totalforeign against 88,507 Anierlean ana 3,-572 milinown. occupations we find 8051awyers,531 physicians, 4,330 merchants, 11,236 mochin-Ice, 13,531`,1ab0rer5,'9,259riircalmen, and 663 boar•sellers. Totalinunber ofhomes W,271, ofwhich17,424are dwellings, giring one house for nearly03i persona.
In Gonoa .nt Tms Itinannanrus.--Darlngthe last break up, the Ice gorged about a mileabove Lecehburg, and now extends a mile abovePAtoolkt, a distance ofsix miles. The Ice packedIn with-tbe water, and Is now frozen In a Bondmasafrom eight to ton feet in thickness, and inmany "places to the bottom of the river. ThereIs much fear expresied by people livlug along.the' river, that their fences, fruit trees' and, insome Caere, their houses, will be sweptaway, ifthe Ice and meow gore nil' with heavy rains.,The greater portion of Leecbburg will be Mandatki, end the bridges at Leectibmic and Audiowill to doubt be swept away,ae_lt will take atleast ten feet of, water ,lo raise this immensebody of ice.--Armstroeg ilemocrnt.

._"The most luxurious smoker I over knew,.says Mr. Peet, "wasa young Transylvanian,whotold use that Ms servant always Inserted' alighted pipe intrihis mouth the first thing intimemourning,and that fine:naked it but before heawoke: , in so pleasant,' he observed, tobyruproper Ws restored to one's month beforeone la sensible evert- OfIts.irants.'"
. , , .TiniRiad= Government la about to make aYery,coosidivable reduction in Its sear erpsndbtrue:-Tbc begot for nos shone a decrease oftwenty4bur and a half 'Millions of roubles (R.4,-04000) hi the army estimates, and fourand ahilit-ruilliethl Of.roubles (61900,000) in the navyaa comparndarith those for 1864.

Vitt. T.Pam: t private la Alto Third MateoRiailenat was Italian to death. remake. Whima feet r04i,.0r itli rathees house. la Winslow..`,Hewas on a atilt to Ida home, Ott • farloseheiaad bCCOMObewildered and died •Intott withiniTtaktigittatantio .of hootoitad Mow% :Ms.•.age lvaa oth' • • - -

xsA~`s.
.. Za.-...,a., v,

~..

ay 4 e Cad W., u,,, K.Liled and
On yd.- rnoraisg, an pia c>cloak,f'.lght (isle tic I rat.i.urgh. Port Wi..rue andChi. rig Itsiisa rat. off :hi treed: east of Crest-ents-Ing the heriErattise to upset. and kill-tog the firmmn, rated Talbott. cruriacerwar also terinusly injured. -
An aseiasut oesurred near yo.atine.OD 1.1., illhe roadond a' r.mut tn.,arha h at. Itappear that a coon nam..d Groupll,lk,*web: lan on the road, tieing oh' duty i3ttitaddown t e nark toar. shimtina. Ils

DO! 6r ar a train tunnies bet it ,i t!e.t,tire., aid before he rionlit -get tint tae waywan et: wiz and to seveirly injured teat els lifela de-it irrd of. lie was taken to Sereinklry ata-tlon, or lent medical aid Ironrendered.
fin t to erne rveiting abort nix o'clock, a I.,:atarriaer t orcorred at the railroad oronatag onPastur hems, Allegheny, a iltw rode cant of thoouter d jut. It seems tLa. the regular watch-

Man at the crossing wan almot to relinquish his'Meath- a. and a yettnir man named AlexanderBane it d been employed to tan. Ida place. bir.Bane h d gone to work for tba purpose of get-ting so In ;Detractions in regard to his duties,and ju as the Cleveland and Pittsburgh pas-gouger train Woe applantellinZ faerpOd fromhit wst,sh lox at the tide at' the trackSet, it The wittsli box in seelate to the um-there treat (which thetrains occupy in running onstitardls,) that thereis barely room for a mai to et.ind between It.and the passing vide, anti It is tupposed the%Ranee clothing was caught be th., tender, as hewas. whirled midden!, round, thrown down anddragged tome diatance. One r,l his lands wascut off, and ho received severe injuries on thehead. He was dragged to the trentle work qverthe run at the crossing at Pasture lade, ladfell through into . the ran—hie face lying Inthe:.water. Be was taken out In a few Wanks_after, and medical Assistance wan speedily redarer{ him, but he died during the eveningfromthe effects of his Injuries. Tho deceued hadserved a term of three years in the army, andwas a' resident, we believe, of iiruhingtoncounty.

h=~:- .

The ,tChlvalry, In Canada.
Front the Toronto °hit,:

1 Ire Lad au USW)"lpie on bntlirdity evening 41t of the evil results of the encouragentem gives to1 Southern deoperadtim by a portion of oar pressand people. About eight o'clock in the evening,Mrs.Sterling, wile of ex-J.llerman Stsc:lng, of-I termaking ammo parrhases on Yong. street, woereturning to her haute on Church street. Shepassed along Cruikehank meret., end when nearthe extern cud of Rev. Mr. marlimes ch.x.fit,Lew-noo overtaken by a man dr,...,41 in EL,ri,I , /all,. and a rowdy hat. The man said L. hecalm up—"lf It had not been for year d—J tin,hand hurley %mill not he where he tee" Mrs.rte Hire turns -round tosee whet spoke, and was
introec.etiely knocked down by the brute, antWI heavily on the planking, being hamperedwith her muff and some small parcels site was.-nrryjng. Fier rights shoulder walk bruised, andhas suffered numb from actual pain as wellas front the alarm. It will be recollectedtom. Mr. 'Vier:nog issued, on the call 'of :he Crown Attorney, the first warrant•against Burley. We eau only conclude that.font, eldvsdric Southerner mid friend of Burley,' toot

in theIlse opportunity of meeting an elderly lady:evening, when no man was near to pro-tee% net', to aTeLI4O himself upon Mr. Sterlingfor performing Ida duty to the public. Whenftt...order Domran was recently assaulted on the-public streets, It wee suggested to us that the Iout, see was perpetrated by Southerners; WeCf..., no entire of the sugg,estion at this time,bat"the assault upon Mrs. Sterling makes Itprobable that the Recorder was not assailedthrough more wantonness, The Leader rot:cattyrecommended that seine persons, which it deeeeri bed as "Yankee spies," should be treated toa dose of Lynch law. We presume that the at-tack upon -Mrs. 'Sterling It the first fruit of itsproposition. Mrs. Sterling, we should add, gaveInformation to the pollee, brit we fear there Isslender hope of theruffian being IdeatLflod.
- The Montrealcorrespondent of the Made tel-egraphs as follows:

"This evening, after the Court adjourned, someSoutbensers were at the St. Lawrence Hallbar: A young Canadianentered and made someremarks. The Southerners turned Upon him.One of them defended the Canadian, when abowie knife and revolver were drawn by theConfederates; others came to therescue of theCanadian.and the police appeared before anyblow was struck. This is the second row of thekind lately had. If.-one of the Southerners hadnot interfared, it would have been serious.There is great excitement about it."

ro Reaped the Aged.
Many an old person has the pain—not. bodily,but sharper still--of feeling himself In the way.Some one wants hie place. His very chair inthe chimney corner is grudged him. Its is aburden to eon or daughter. The very arm thatprops him in taken away from some productivelabor. As he sits at thetable, his own guestsare too Idle or ton unkind to make him a sharerin their mirth. They grudge the trouble of thatraised voice which alone could make him one ofthem ; and when he speaks, it Is only to be putaside as Ignorantor despised, as old-fashionedand obsolete: Oh, little do younger. personsknow their power of giving pain or pleasure ! ItIs a pain for any man, still In the world, to bemade to feel that he is no longer of It;•to bodriven In upon his own little world of.eortscionaIsolation and buried enjoyment. But this is hiscondition; and if any fretfulness or naerulons•urns of temper hasaggravated it—lf others lovehim not because be Is not amiable—ahall we pitythat condition tho lass--shall we upbraid it withthat fault which is Itself the worst part of it t

Antlelotei for Poison..
Dr. J. Edmonds, a prominent London pky•'lrian, writesas follows to the London .7'onesI enclose a simple, safe and accessible prescrip-tion for the whole range of acid corrosive poi-sons, which, If promptly need, will almost Inva-riably save life. Mix two ounces of powderedchalk or magnesia, or one.ounce of washingsoda, with a pint of milk, and swallow itat onedraught; thee tickle the back of the throat witha feather or finger so .ais to produce vomiting.Afterward drink freely ef milk sad water, andrepeat the vomiting so as to thoroughly washout fhe strmach. Any quantity ot chalk or mag-nesia may be taken with safety, but soda in largoquantities Is Injurious. I mayadd, that the nar-scales are excepted. Milk is an antidote for al-most all the poisons, and especially if followedby vomiting.

Prrsous.—The clerks of the Richmond do-pertinent have made a piteous appeal to-theConfederate Senatefor more pay. In their ad•dress they say:
"The present compensation does not shelterand feed them. Many have famlllea. They liveon two meals a day, In garrets, cellars, and Inabanties out In the 'liberty, With the strictesteconomythly can barely procure a; sufficiency°fluted to contain life. One gentleman, wealthybegan the war, a, refugee and a pauper since,olith a family of alma,bail not tasted meat Infour months. Coffee; tea, anger, delicacies orlaturies, they have neither In health - nor Insickness. They cannot buy clothes, nor shoes,norbats. Eve* In the event of death the' lastoffice of earth would depend upon charity:,

MOVEMENTS Of NOE=CANOLOCL—The New-ark (N. J.) drisertissfof last evening says Aprivate letter from Newborn, North Carolhas,dated the 11thkm, gives us some definite infor-mation in refereece to the movements of Federaltroops In that State. At that date Gen. hleugherwas at Newborn with 6000 troops, whoworn tobe employed Inprotecting the construction corpsof OeseralsGreet and Sherman,now engaged Inrepairing the Atlantic and North CarolinaRail-road In the direction ofKhutston Itwas expect-ed that thisroad would be placed in running or-der as far oat aillingston, which would thus be-come a bead for future operationsagainst ds.boriugh, Raleigh and othei points.
Tun Boaton Atherfier says the wharves,docks, and business places present almost &Sun-day Mathieuand that laborers and mechanicsconnected with the shipping interest harehardlymaned one day's employment Ina week. Buttweabing have strived since the first ofJanuary—thirty-fivodays--sad but few are due. Onlytwelve shire are In pod, and the Mune numberdue. Instead of twenty, ea usual, onlyoneshipis due from Calcutta. The merchants have notordered goods extensively, and the importationsbid fair to bethe smallest for years. Produce issohigh that no exports canbe made.

A vntinvn writing to tut from Philadelphia,says: "I saw this Afternoon many, very manyworking men and women in their workingclothes, brine In to Jay Cooke'.office their littlesayings of 180 and 1100, and buy the $5O and1100 7SO bonds. Don't let anybody hereaftertalk to me about the permanencyof a Goma-mentIn whose permanency the working classesare depositors! Unshakable- and eternal is theState which is In debt to those of Itscitizens whodepend upon their daily labor for their dailybread."—N. Y. Tab.
BY private letter ftom Paris, wrlttaa a fewhours later than that from our correspondent,published In another column.we learn that M.Astmittrenard; the appointed successorMercier, as Minister to the United States, lagoonto leave for this Country. The statement is saidtobe based on Something more Ulan mere mawThe new Minister, 11 Is further Bald, fey sym-pathises with the North in the struggle in whichthe country is engaged. It these assertions betrue, his speedy coming to this country In very

. In an article on railroad accidents, the NewYork Evening Pint says that In Germany not •single life has ever bees lost.on a railroad dimerailroads were laid down. The reason is thatwheels and rails are removed after a multi pa-riod oftse, whether they give signs of weaknessor not; that men are stationed as watchers alongthe whole road, so that the engineer is neveront of eight of these living signals; that theyalways start on their own time, and that the,speed malatithied, though-leas than ours. Is yet.uniform. In ?ranee it la the same;
Tms 'flow ofgold Into the throUgh.the Custom Home evidently Isnoune stoppedby croaking, or dammed by warfare on the Gov-ernment eredlt or the commerce of the country.Theamount of revenue from customs la Janu-ary was 45,460,570.G0. This Is the moat unfa-vorable month In the year, for reasons connected'with the weather and.the counsel of trade. Yet,even at that rate of lull= of gold, more thansufficient provision is made for the Intereat onthe g<rld•hcerlug bonds of the United States.—N. Y. Trdnow,

RRITAPICALLII CONOOLIRPZICO OP OPINION.—All the pdrare of Chicago, Democratic and Re.putilican, concur In the opinion that the lateLekieloture of Illinois was the moat corrupt bodyor men ever convened. The only difference is,that the Times charges the corruption upon the"Abolitionists," while the other pdpers assortthat the Democratic members were as ready asany to !elicited' all Its corrupt action. Thempapers charge bribery by the wholesale, and dis-lsoneety In every form, upon that honorablebody.

. Tanbite ofa ,flieror mad dog la, analogousto the puncture of 'a poisoned weapon, end theactionof the virus may bo delayed In a similarmanner by rapidly twisting , a cord or handhor-Chieftightly round the wounded limb above-thewound, and by aticklog It, as In thecaso,rclatedrecently of the Woman who was .bltten •by a co-bra, In- India, and whose -husband lucked thepoison front the wound; onlN instead :of tyingThe ligatureround alter , as ha. did, It shouldtadround team. •
•&i. or 1117 Nrneotiiii "lion Whim—The)11nourl Iron 1t0,k3 .• Piktuttit No: :h Wheel-ing. were sold at penile gait nil Fria te laat atthe hint door-.Of *he_ Caen Bram., - the par-obeeeng Imre Arianism: & Co.,nni the prier:-paid won't-42000. ' Ther.iiatalallaton-a will kwkobere henerferth Ihe Oa Wheeling * %Flu,hnintentine.

I.I3LISHED IN 11736.
A natfst:RA tn.!: case of honesty w.t; nun:rest-ed In Louisville Lastmeek. The Board ofBaran-

men' of that dl3trict received a notice fmu
-Jacob gehttator, a &wer of that city, statingthat he bad been exempted froth a former drafton account of allenage, but that alone havingtaken steps to become • citizen, ho desired hisname to he plaee,i -0 the enrollment 113t. Thisis as example • 0:; of imitation.

-

To a recent trlal In New York, of a Cnrrtvt.for kidnapping n little girl, four years aid, lats.Loft Attorney flail stated that In his profession-al oxperleace ho hadknown of very many cawin which parent, had lost their children to thisantler, and had never:discovered any traceorthem to this clay, aotwithetanding tho porteatkatto whlth mar xeum-tialtq, telegraphing and polkasystems have huhu brought.

A Bvau REAM. CORPS.—The Charleston*miry of the 9th Instant complatna that onerebel corms lo the Departmdat of South Oaralinaha tiro thousud seven hundred names oa tyrolls, but d s not turn elves hundred, of,teeth's znen;, asks the pertinent qucat!oc
at the
"Why la It that men are not inth e raulm, andfront?"

Taxanare two Generals by the name or Pa.grew In the rebel army. Brigadier WlBlainJohnston Pegram hasbut lately been appointedto the rank. General John pegram who la.probably the General Pegram reported' killed Inthe battle on Hatcher's Run OR tle 6th Instant,wart formerlyan °Meer at the United statesarmy.
Ltentosions, It is understood, Is_doter-rained again to devote himselfto African &snow,ery, and'lte Is now planning 'ma M lClingV_dltlon horn the east rout of Africa to nInlet lying between Ida moot northern point onLake Nyassa, and Burton and Bpekn'a sonthem-mon onLake Tanganyka.

Tuft Empress Eugenie has Just lost a lawsuitwhich has been In progress for leveret years inthe Supreme. Court of -Madrid. The Empreesclaimed the countees•eldp of. Miranda and theMist estates attached to that. ancient title, herright towbich has been successfully disputed by
• e Malpica family.

Tnnexistence of petrolenm In large quantitiesthroughout the Russian emplro has led to thegrant ofa coneeasion by the Cur. to a FrenchCompanyfor tho utilisation of this mineral oilin the production of g oo, and the lighting of4.Petersburg on a more economkal system thadthat now lu operation.
RZSTSI hi New Torkil:ave taken another rise.Medium-sized dwellini„- . which were rented hutyear for six hundr,fi and fifty dollars, are noweagerly snapped up at nine hundred and fiftydollars and (me tboustind dollars, and tho sameproportion holds good [throughout the aisoending.scale.

R.tum WAND° EsnO:SON stated In a recentlecture that American talent is superior toEng-lish. Ile added: "American genius finds ItscoreprehensiTeners in the negro soldier, whodies in his trenches with• his musket in onehand and his spelling book in the other."

Tan Sentnek7 House refined to ratify theCoustimtional amendment, yesterday, by a Toteof two to one. The Senate had previously re-jected It. Thla completes the work, so far asregards the present Legislature: The peoplewill pass upon It In the August election.
Faaar•o tHB F.ttittigsor Strams.--flenaterWilson's bill, to set free the families ofall sof-,diem in the armies, wklch has passed, It Is -ad-.mated, will frcefrom 40.000 to60,000 womenladchildren, most of whom are In Kentu > .

Pr mabeeAdeelded that the Ist Maine Caval-ry Isentitled to bear the names of thirty actionson its regimental standard, which is eight more •thancan be claimed by any other cavalry reg-iment in the Army of the Potomac.
ITztst-r Exroirrzon.—The exports from JonaSO, 1804, to January 1, 1805, slx mouths, are re.ported tothe Treasury Department lie amount-Ilug to the enormous sum of 2234,828 290.
Tna Quebec Gazette says large:lbrtlllestioneiire to bo immediately built at Quebec and Mon-treal, lintel' will glee employment to thirty:gm.sand men aad involve an expenditure ofseveralmillions sterling.

Um bits beam discovered In Bureau11.11nolaand the Ind!carious am that. tb:Crel uabe any camber of drawers Inthat Bureau withina month.

How dolefully the roar of the gone fired byCherleston on Sumter coma echoing back awnhcreoul titer nearly four yearal—lnuktille.Teur.nat.

••R. W. Trncm indlana, haffolaocliztodto bljnege of the Court of -Claim, the- Prod-Ident hasappointed Chatted T. Nott, of NewYork.
POST 071101:21 .01 LOITISIAX/L—There are butfour postofficea in Louisiana at present Inopo.ration, and these are held by our forms.-
Nnranrca new oil computes, with an aggro-gate Capital of $12,000,000, made their appear.aneeta New York lut week.

BARNARD—Sunday, Feo. 26. 1945,al 4 o'clockr. x., EANSIET E„ wile ofFielding E. Doak.)and, in the Pith year of herare.
Funeral will take place from the reableme of ,her Michaud, EdwariPe Alley, Eirmingtiax, eaTOIXDAT, Feb. ISM, 1443,at 10 o'clock P. IL, JOproceed to Allegheny Cemetery.
JONES-014Sunday,nth inat. Mr. MORGJONES.
Pieta] will take platte from his residence aiStewartatown,on TIMIDatr, 28th kit., at 7r.08,111A1C—On Thu:ray twining, Feb. 1:101.at 4 o'clock, Klan SA AR., only daughter of Am.drew and Eire 4saGraham, In the Wlrtyeeedeg.year of herage. •ronsrra--on ausaar, at midnight,Captainwry T.TAM FORSYTH, agog about 70roma.Wino ignico of thefinest 'du to west.

P. l:4;4!til4lalLkePt:3.

CLOSING OUT

niter Goods Leo MOO Cost,

HONER? HALL SHOE' HUH
No. 62 Fifth Sti;Bet'• ' f

WEST SIDE.ABOIE Woo
Neu's Riots for .90 cents. fee:

Visa.too half bbla Lobo Herrin; ,25 " New No, a .Nackerel;25 "
" 2 do;bbla "

Jo ; wad 3 do;Just received and for sale by
J. B.DANSTELD.WALL PAPERS! " WALL I'AttlitBt—Spring time is coming; hroaseniesnftrtinS.condag; WALL pel.l.E.RoiMin% OURS 4.• •immense quantities et magnineent designs, whkaa::will be openifor sale on or before the tat of &am!,w. P. MAILSII/11.4IS !Food streeWold VA") ,"riltoDuer,

.2x)o Ib.prlccu, Fresh lIoU Butter;dozen-Flash ,; - --100 bualclarge goal •SOO bush small Navy Smut .
ts9o

ISO Doak BiltedContAu; fOrSsaelIGAlt&
2 /

100bbla 6 dad .8 Cone suLar:r 0 do CruoDedid do CitaW • t ;10do •Pult' - • -suit rftelTed amWrfnikria-6 XllBBl.,-- • -

6 Anus PLUMB,: ROLL- BUTZFR,
' 614 Pll7. Trki:
FEATHERS—I(OOIDs. PrimeLi cr--" '.41.u. 14:'•Foattwes, skae for eel. . V "
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Niffoburgig Taxtite.
VERY LATEST NEWS

BY TELEMAPIL

FROM':'THE POTOMAC ARMY.
GEN.' -LEE GONE SOuza
Joe .johasialt 4ss C-oramasad, at• llichtaa'td.

•Rebel TroopsGone to Operate agatesz . Sherman..
lit , TORS, Pen.th.—llre Herald's Amen••• 1 ... Army airrespen dentstates thnj flenaralLeerhas„gone smith to conduct operations, leaving Gen.1 , : Joe Johnston inCrintinand at Iticlimandand Po-

. Rare of tho rebel arum around Ric.bniond had,Osturthry lest; becri under marching Orden forseveral data,-and a conahleitthienumberof rebel,f4coope' ere belleied to hare herrn dispatithed- toagainst Oberman. , , •
Reports:s(l,4es designs to 'shortly abandon:-;dtetenitelti rind Itlikniond are repeated,and'de=:iterin*Sitkaddthat notice has. been :given byllm to the people of the former pbsea to:haveL.,fLel tr;hatrmm and other 'moms remoied within-

' —Remriam. They say that nearly all their, argilI 1 letir Isla hien taken from UM Petersburg batte;
'• rick only intlielent being lcit to keep up appear.

heavy artillery tiring, oontinulag for several'lttpitem Indulged in on Thursday last by rhogfasces in front ofPetersburg. The eat,'n timy however, wensferw,and theffnegappears' to harts' badno result of tospottanctr:.
• • Deserters are pouting into 'the Calms -Item-.aferagleght. least on hundred daily. A large •..encrieetion bring with them, their arms and at.con:Temente, and many bring their homes.Sines the rat ofCbarleeton, South Carolina4 :.trostrolf large numbers hare joined the desert..g3'

The Richmond .Bestinel erf last Friday, had-aa • reportthat Gen.Grantwas again messing on the9a hn Road'
:7 r. Singleton and -Judge Rushee, en roam, Trom;•Waebdngion to Richmond. They arrivedmt CityPoint on ltunday

MISTING MO< MAUSTON.
Two Hundred Pieces ofArtillery Captured.
ICAPIVBE OF A BLOCKADE RUBEL

, 11rw..17otut, Feb. W.--:The; steamship Mem-which left Charleston on the21st Inst.,re=poste that, ourfis4 was flying over the city, and.„all the boats In the harbor. Gon. Gilmore's**, headquarters are established in, the city.' -
which remalfi In a good condition,are of a Most foir millable character. Twii hun-,dred nieces 'ofartillery, spiked, 'but Otherwiseuninjured, fell into, the hands . of the National

About air' tirpnaind biles' of:Cotton were,%nixed bytbe beibiethey lult, but labelieved that-large inanthlesof it, and also -or •.tobacoOrireciaccitled la the homes.:Jugbeforrhe, national troupe jetirgol ettl,ige ,and: drtnn"~ th 6 homes, but their4114t,remainedIn the city after Its ' It6tt;aheWealthy leaving lt beforeor witietherebel army.The blockade nthp.idr,..grtrriwlaa,aermik u°`~.. the idth, wldlerunning, hp towards the city.'Her Oleanwere, entirely ignorant of the change-•la the city. . • . „• humidthat,thegeorlsons from the ibrts indcrew' f the tebeirmliolialnChatiatdoh harbor,Wanton to:NM:444a, „NortkCarofina.The licluzioid papa* are Nam of newsinm Ithermaa's movements,Cr " where-aroTary. immoral In bone, and Sp-vear,onaddantorldamenthebning defeat. They.Myl,ll doom maybe looked upon saasided. -

FRONI NEW O.IIIVEANS.
Xovementt".;of Kirby.Smithi Foroer
kmontaecteroit tidLisciatcftir

.
.Nsw Yong, Feb. 27.—Adlces from Now oi,leans state that 11.1thy Smith'snr'my still refuses

to 'Mon to-theeastotdoo.fthall*Mppl. Twoeitempls Mi-Wwmbe men Wank man, end Itisthought. 1.. 44n1, attempt 1/4 .TO.4*to open
- •

• Ali thelape logarithm'at camp Ford; Texas,
• • Tba Rolette,CoV#2;ro PotMle.tifWrihningtos „bet oopor bales of cotton' hiddrataway,,araiting snivel citiederal forces.The Zone Washington "spedal -says r • Mr.lirsabbsrne, member of.Gongress from Illinois;rector ly• returned:from Gen. Grant's headgear-.gent; He 'comments opon Gen: Sherman's move-treats. in-a hopefulman. d few days more ofanceeseand he•wM place therebels lea situatioxifrom which they cannot escape. • ' •

.111TERESTliG FEOJII IfiLlif&OTOL
Rele4o of union Prisoners.

. .

New ,Yeaw;Feti. Herekra
; • ion correspondent sayi that a largo number a-linlon'prlmmera were released by the 'capture ofthat place. They were 'confined In Camp Lamb,

about one milehum amenity., Their treatmentwas of a.most brutal character, and for three'4sys-preceding thi enraenaUon they had not re-celved a Mouthful to eat.' pie citizens had cn-'.deaveral to %bed them, but were prevented by12 the oftleer. Lt ealeiga. They presented a moataickening spectacle, - manyof them havingbeen.renderedidioticand had forgotten their own_

Vane Preientatiodlet Girard House.
Alvery pleasant oecunenes eunooftitondvaf.• ternoon at Ltent.yotut L. Graham's/01M, lathepreeentatlocr.et a valuable gold headed cane

.. tendered toB. B. Carnahan, Esq., by the mem.WI ofCo, "4" 91st govt. 0.,- for thatnetientan's noble -and peampacad defence- efPrivate' ohn Cooley. now Indleted fortilling aB. soldier whowas elder his chugs.; Lieut.-Gralam made ,he prescatalkon epeeeh In a fewweil•elreed and patriotic remarks to theWagon; and the happiness, he, as the oemnuizid-- ;tug antra, felt In being the,represcatatlve ofthem men whoeven in, this trying hour of their'"atotierade were able totestily their anpredatlon otthe edThrt madebe Alt del nee. •

'llir:Carnatinreceived the meta walimetchtwymywthjr,. alonnently Witting thaLleateusetandIds men, g to preserve tie giftandVer tO retain remembrance ofthe dotter'.
il ,4414.F.ftegartig Deserter...Meats

!...Astentallagu 'llitary.
L)Llfmus,fieb; M.—(lon.Palmer hal jaathied anorder posmising military protection toa!1 deserters finm therebel army, who.forthwhitleglPter theroselres as renouncing Anther con--- atetkm with therebel gorcrnment, and threat.sap all other absentees-from the rebel lines withthe ptnalty dna to spleP,Amenflitts, orotherwlse,as tbecircumstances of each case demand.The Journal, In rpeaklog ofLees army.2otially, pays : In

bare reason to ,say that thes',Webtla are: expecting .rery soon to startle theiuebele county sad astonish the world. No mat-;Sur a hat onr reason maybe; it is a good one."
One Hundred Lay Men Refined.ALF:tier, Feb. 27.—0 s the receipt of ll:tenuresOf the capture of Wilmington, Oov. Fenton sent3 &patch to the Secretary of War offering tenregiment, of the State National Guard for onebeudrcd dip' "strikefur garrleoaing the forts at' ga:warmth, _ Clualtxton, Wilmington and _otheryenta. - The offer -wu re.ferrod ttiGen-Granti(who declined toAccept thoregiments- The SW-'? tetary of War tent ti! &vetch:to. Oiiv. Pentonshicolorolog, coacorrlog to tho- docloion of

•

"doersfgr _the Froat-;'-'l,,Uotr Beat and.
, -•.al ittoaritLoat.it/iv .7i388,- Feb., 97.—About two' Mermaidtioldlets ate aoutio thefront, daily, 4uvagit this

ascertained that the pilot boat. doneEttre,- was lkiatoft Barnegat onthe lath inst.,.
-88t1s/jtt exam pedalled. - •

Comptroller of the Currency.
NewYourr leb.l%,--'ThireteiWerhincrunirivialasys s. It Is'eseditaely !sported that Sher-rtui,Clibrir.,, of Bac/miter, bar beet ginned OnTwit Compttnikr ofthe Currency. :bleb tta.been raratedylit.r. rdoOollock, end thatliesdlt'VOW!".(1 :12!•86 •—•


